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T went:y-fift:h Reunion for t:he 
class of '25. Fifth 
year reunion for classes 
of '30, '35, '40 and '45 
Come, See The New 
Buildings! 
Bulletin HARDING COLLEGE 
IMPORTANT 
If the addren below il not COf'rect Of' will 
loon be chu.ngtd ; please drop a card to Alumni 
AIJociation, Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
giving the cor,ect in/Of'mation. Or, if you 
know an .zlumlluJ or an ex-student with whom 
we have 1011 confact, please sena UI the correct 
adareIJ of Juch a one. We want to keep i" 
touch with all, but we need 'lour help. 
Volume XXV !JODIber 1" 
Entt(ed as second-class matter July 28, 1934, under Act of AU,llUSt 24, 1912. Publi.hed twice monchly by Harding College. Searcv, Arkansas, in February, 
Match, May. June. Augulc, and November; monchly in remainin.l( months. 
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